Join the Fort Ross-Seaview Winegrowers Association and Fort Ross Conservancy at the 4th Annual Fort Ross-Seaview Wine and Harvest Festival for an incredible day of world-class wine tasting, delicious local foods, historic crafts, and music, all set on the spectacular Sonoma Coast at Fort Ross State Historic Park.

Get your tickets at fort_ross_harvest.eventbrite.com

Enjoy the Grand Wine Tasting Tent with wines from the internationally acclaimed Fort Ross - Seaview Winegrowers.

Join the “Pinot Noir – Elevated” Winegrowers Seminar where six renowned vintners from the AVA will present their wines, showing a current vintage alongside an older vintage.

Harvest Festival is family friendly!

• Morning apple picking in the historic orchard
• Live music
• Crafts and seasonal activities
• Horse and buggy rides
• Windmill turning
• Bell ringing
• Apple cider tasting
• Folk songs & communal dancing with Kedry
• Food trucks with delicious seasonal fare for sale
• Su Nu Nu Shinal Kashia Pomo dances

California State Parks supports equal access. Prior to arrival, visitors with disabilities who need assistance should contact (707) 847-3437.